
PLAYER Information:

Name  ________________________________________________ Parent #1 name: ___________________________________________

Address  ______________________________________________ Parent #2 name: ___________________________________________

City, State, Zip __________________________________________ Cell #1: ___________________________________________

Contact Phone _________________________________________ Cell #2: ___________________________________________

Did you play in the Jr Saltdogs League in 2018?    Yes   No Email (primary): ___________________________________________

If yes, did information above change from last year?    Yes   No Email (secondary):

Age on April 30, 2019  ______________ [this age determines the youngest division you can play in]

Date of Birth (mo/day/yr)  ____________ [U16 only:  the player's birth certificate, learner's permit, or driver's license must be shown at registration for age verification]

Grade in School (2018/19AY)  ________________________

School name (2018/19AY)  _____________________________________

Players may be assigned to a team based on your preferences: NOTE:
1) Head Coach's Name *  Check for correct spelling on all information.

2) Friend's Name *  If you list a head coach or friend preference, we strongly encourage
3) School (listed above)     you to contact that person before you register to verify their plans

Zip Code from above may also be used.     division for 2019.

NOTE:  Teams will be based on available coaches and roster sizes.  Preferences cannot be guaranteed.

  Division: Total Registration Fees:
 U6 tball (5-6 yrs) - $75 Division: $
 U8 machine pitch (7-8 yrs) - $90
 U10 (9-10 yrs) - $100  plus Fundraiser: $
 U12 (11-12 yrs) - $100
 U14 (13-14 yrs) - $110 Credit Card Processing Fee: $
 U16 (15-16 yrs) - $95
 Homer's Heroes (5-17 yrs) -  No Charge Total amount: $

  * NO REFUNDS WILL BE ISSUED
  Fundraiser (required for all divisions except Homer's Heroes):   * Payment is required at registration (cash or check preferred)

     $72 - Saltdogs game tickets. (Pay in advance, sell the 12 tickets at $6 each, keep the money)   * Make checks payable to "Junior Saltdogs"
Or      $65 - Buy-out.  (no tickets received / no ticket sales required).   * For credit cards, a $7 processing fee will be added to each

        registration (only 1 line will take cards so allow extra time)

Player Dri-fit T-shirt size (Y = Youth,  A = Adult):    YS    YM    YL    AS    AM    AL    AXL    A2X    A3X   (Reordered shirts are $20 so be sure to stop by the shirt

      Yes, I am willing to Head Coach:    [NOTE - JSL will conduct a mandatory background check before selecting head coaches.]

First name:  _______________     Middle name:  __________________     Last name:  _____________________ Cell phone:  ___________________

Address  _______________________________________________________ City _________________  Zip __________

Email:  _________________________________________________________   (Email will be the primary method of communication).

Head Coach Dri-fit T-Shirt size (circle one):     AS     AM     AL     AXL     A2X     A3X     A4X

Asst Coach #1 Name and shirt size:  _____________________________________________________

Asst. Coach #2 Name and shirt size:  ____________________________________________________

Asst. Coach #3 (U6-U8 only) Name and shirt size:  __________________________________________

1)  I affirm that all the information on this registration is truthful, accurate, and filled out in its entirety.

2)  I release Junior Saltdogs and all of its coaches and officials from claims on account of injury which may be sustained by my child while participating in any
Jr Saltdogs approved activity.  If medical attention is required for injury or illness while participating in such activity, I give my permission for medical care.

3)  I agree to abide by the principles of sportsmanship and fair play and promote mutual OFFICE USE ONLY
respect among players, coaches, umpires, spectators, and league officials. Cash Amt

Parent/Guardian printed name:  ________________________________________________ Check # Check Amt 

Parent/Guardian signature:  ___________________________________________________ CC # CC Amt

Date:    _____________________ Fundraiser Booklet # 

table to verify the size needed - and remember to allow room for growth over the summer).   NOTE:  We're using a new brand of shirt for 2019.

                 2019 Registration Form
Office Use

Only

Parent / Guardian info - to be printed on roster

Division Fee and Fundraiser are required
[It is recommended that you play in your age division; however you can play up one division]

                Junior Saltdogs League

Registration dates and deadlines are listed on the registration letter at www.jrsaltdogs.com

NOTE: In addition to the head coach shirt and 
cap, we will provide 3 assistant coach shirts and 
caps for U6-U8  and 2 assistant coach shirts and 
caps for U10-U16 per team.  If known, head 
coaches should provide assistant coach names 
and shirt sizes at left.  If names and/or sizes are 
not listed, an AXL shirt will be ordered.  Reordered 
shirts are $20 each.
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